Holiday
DJ Drops

1. You’re trapped in an all night New Year’s Eve Celebration!
2. The ball might have dropped, but the party is just getting started...Hell we might even stay 			
here all night!
3. Here’s another big hit from the past year!
4. Tis’ the season for giving and receiving...and HUGE Christmas parties! Let’s get this one started!
5. Here’s another timeless classic for your Christmas party enjoyment!
6. Don’t be scrooge, please tip your bartenders & waitresses!
7. Your resolutions don’t start until after the hangover wears off!
8. Another year has come & gone...which gives us another excuse to party our asses off!
9. Ladies & Gentleman, be warned.. This will NOT be one of those lame ass holiday parties with punch,
cookies & cheesy music...The party starts in 5..4..3..2..1!
10. The gift exchange is now happening at the DJ Booth! The DJ is now exchanging gifts for 			
your requests!
11. Happy Hanukkah Everyone!
12. Time to work off those Holiday meals! Get your ass to the dance floor for a mega mix you’ll 			
never forget!
13. Yeah..right. Enought of that crap. The real party starts in..5..4..3..2..1!
14. Santa Claus is making a list & checking it twice...Except for this night. Whatever happens..			
uhh..happens.
15. This party has been FCC approved!
16. Beat the rush, get to the bar and get your champagne glasses filled now!
17. Where are all of my Ho, Ho, Ho’s? Sounds like Santa is comin’ down your chimney...
18. Ladies & Gentleman, get ready for the most awe-inspiring night of your life! This is not your 		
average holiday party!
19. Ladies & Gentleman, please note the mistletoe in the DJ booth! The DJ is lonely
20. Drop in the B-B-Beat and mix in the heat! Mix it up Baby!

